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Painting Instructions

For further information go to www.princeaugust.ie. Tel:+353 (0)26 40222, E-mail: info@princeaugust.ie

Prussian Officer Prussian Standard-bearer

Prussian Infantry Drummer

Prussian Infantryman

Barrel / Bayonet - Gunmetal
- R BPompom ed/ lack halved

- Black with White TrimTricorn
- BrownHair

- RedFacing
- Dark Prussian BlueCoat

- StrawWaistcoat
- BlackCartridge Box

- RedTurnbacks
- BlackGaiters

with Brass Buttons
- BlackShoes

Stock - Red
- Dark BrownMusket

- WhiteCrossbelt
- BrassBelt Buckle

- RedCuffs
- StrawTrousers

- Black with Gold EdgingTricorn
- WhiteHair
- RedStock

- Dark Prussian BlueCoat
SWaistcoat/ trousers – traw

/ - BlackGaiters Shoes Sword - Silver/Grey
with Brass Hand Guard.

- WhiteGloves
- RedCuffs

- WhiteFrill
- SilverSash

White

Prussian Infantry NCO

NCO’s should be painted in the same
colours as the infantryman but
with the following additions.

- Black withTricorn
Gold Edging

Silver/Grey

Light Brown

Infantry Equipment

Broad Strap - White
- BrownBag

- GunmetalWater Bottle
- WhiteKnapsack
- Dark BrownScabbard

Narrow Strap - White

- BrassSword Handgrip

Drummers should be painted
in the same colours as the
infantryman but with the
following additions.

Drum Crossbelt and Apron
- White.
Swallownest and Chevrons
on Sleeves - White

-Rim of Drum white / red
diagonal stripes

- BrassDrum
- WhiteDrum Chords

Fusilier Headgear
Dark Orange
White

- Yellow MetalSpike
-YellowFront Plate

Grenadier Headgear
-Mitre Plate

Yellow Metal
- YellowPompom

with Red Flecks
Blue
Yellow Piping
Red

Standard-bearers should be
painted in the same colours
as the infantryman.

Crossbelt - White.
- WhiteFlagpole Holder

Regimentsfahne for
2nd Infantry Regt.

- WhiteCentre
- BlackGround

- BlackEagle
- GoldAll other decorations

Each regiment in the Prussian infantry, while sharing the same Prussian blue coat, would nonetheless have its own distinctive
turnback colours, uniform details and standards. Our painting guide shows the colours for painting the . for the musketeers2nd regt
and grenadiers. A , for the fusiliers, s . Please see our list of sourcesdditionally cuffs and turnbacks for the 33rd regt. hould be white
above for more information on painting the various infantry regiments of the Prussian army.

There are numerous books and websites from which you can obtain more detailed information on the armies of the Seven
Years’ war, how to paint the various regiments and their standards etc.
A good starting point might be the 18th century press who produce an inexpensive range of books which are packed
with relevant information.
See for more details.http://www.18thcenturypress.com/syw.html

Osprey publishing produce and extensive range of the armies of Prussia, Austria and the other participants.
See at click the 18th century tab on the left side.http://www.ospreypublishing.com/
There are various sites from which you can download for free a variety of flags and standards.
See http://leuthenjournal.com/leuthenjournal/Flags/Flags.html

See also - http://www.kronoskaf.com/syw/index.php?title=Main_Page
for a free and comprehensive guide to Seven years war uniforms.

Tricorn - Black with
Gold Edging
- White.Flagstaff

Tricorn - Black with
Gold Edging


